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taltt, pink, 95c; red, $1.40; nominal,
2t. talk $2.10,

Clamt Little neck, per box, $2.50;tie Daily Market Report razor clamt, $2 per box.
Oil. Lead. Etc

Benzine V. M. and P. and Union

tfaptha, casea, 20Jc; iron barrels,

Coal Oil Union and pearl and at- -

id, 14lc; shoulders, Vie.

Vegetablet-Turn- ipt, $1.25 tack;

beett, $1.75; pariwiipi, $1.25; cabbage,
$1.50(2)2.00; head lettuce, 2025c ;

cucumbers, 75c85c per box; celery,

75cp5c per down; artlchoket, 60c

dozen; beant, 8c pound; egg-plan- t,

$1(311.25 per crate; tomatoet, 25(5i50c

vTLAND,, Set. 29,-T- here were

dally no firt-cla- i peaches In

front, street market today, and

u;look i for but little more of
i fruit till year. The caon l

"i, Figures on the quantity of

here this season are

r.nilable, for the fruit curne from

tral oil, canes, 181c per gallon; water

white, iron barrclt, 11c; eocene and

extra star, casct, 2UcJ headlight oil,

canes, J9Jc; iron barrclt, 13c; elaine,
cases. 28c

Have Your

MAGAZINES
Bound Into Elegant

Books

per crate; caniaioupet, twaiac
per crate; corn, 75c($l tack",; , Lead-Stri- ctly pure wjiite lead, In

ton lota, 7c; 500-l- b. lott, Sc lett; lett
Onion-Califo- rnia red, $1.25;

than 500c lbs., 81c; red lead and Uth-arit- e.

1c hlsher than white.garlic, I215c. ; :4 ''-- '
5 '

Applet California new, $KB$1.Z5; Llnteed Oil Raw, lott,
Oregon, 75c$1.25J ' f - i 54c; lott, 55c; in case, 61c;

boiled. lots, 56c;Onlont Buying pricet, 90c per
hundred garlic, 12l5c per pound. lott, 57c; in catet, 63c.

; more point In the three Coat
nnd accurate record of ship-- J

are not to be had, but local

f 't iay there U no doubt that the

mj Junt fmiKhcd Wan the biggest

history of the peach Indutry of
' '

N'l.rthweM. t :
ortlHiut thi year handled prob

hrce timet at many peachei at

iiposed of In thlt market last

wan the comment of one fruit

I jand In SO per
than were marketed here

,$y previous year. The crop in

iree Coatt ttatet was one of the

;et ever known, and that Tort-Jifigur-

largely at a market and

JOBBERS' QUOTATIONS.
Sugar, Coffee, Etc,

Suaar (tack basit)-- D. G., $6.05;

A SURPRISED MINISTER.

Hyomel Cured Bronchial Catarrh Af-

ter he Had Given up in Despair.beet, $5.85; Colden C, $5.45; extra C,
$5.55; powdered, $6.15; fruit or berry

tugar, $6.05; boxet, 55c cwi advance

over tack batit (lest l-- if paid for

"For many yeart I have been a suf-

ferer from bronchial catarrh, and bad

despaired of anything like a cure.

Judge of my pleasant surprise whn I
BY- -

first used Hyomei, which brought

complete relief. Hyomel hat been t
veritable frodsend.". Rev. Charlesrjbutlng point for the fruit may

when it it Mated that it wat

hjn unuiual thing at all In the

f teaton for thlt city to handle

m four to tin carloads of the fruit

Hartley, Sardinia, Ohio.
There are many readen of the At- -

in 15 dayt). . ,

Rice Imperial Japan, No. 1, $6.35;

Southern Japan, $5.756; broken, 4c
head; fancy, $7 7.75.

Coffee-Mo-cha, 2428c; Java, fancy

2528cf Java, good, 2024c; Java,

ordinary, 1720c; Cotta Rica, fancy,
18Q20c; Cotta Rica, good; 16 18c;

Arbuckle, $16.50 cwt.; Lion, $15.75

cwtj Colombia 'coffee, 14c lb.; Sal-

vador, Ul141c. '
Salt-B-a!et of 7S-2- t, bale, $225;

torian who are suffering from catarrh, The J. S. DELL1NGER CO.either nasal or bronchial. Many of

these despair of ever being cured.

They have toaked their ttomacht with

nostrums until they are disgusted withFlour. Grain and Feed.
Vleat-Ch- oice milling tortt. Track

all medicinet, and are now traveling
:ei: Club, 88c; bluettem, 92c; tur

their miserable way, allowing the
red. 91c; Valley, 90c, Export

devilish germt of catarrh to sap them
:.. ttandard Quality: Club, 88c;

of their health, energy and vitality.
fitem, 92c; turkey red, 91c! red

But let ua reason together. TVF.
HUn, 8Sc. : ,'

Laurin, the druggist, hat a guaranteed

balct of 60-3-t, bale, $2.25; balet of
40-4- bale, $25; balet of s,

bale, $2.25; bagt, 50s, fine,- - ton; $15;

bagt 50c; genuine Liverpool ton, $17;

bagt, 50c, $13.50; 100s, ton,

$13.00; R. S. V. P., 20 cartont,
$2.25; R. S. V. P., cartons, $1.75;

Liverpool, lump, per ton, $20.

Raisins Loose muscatels,
7 centt; 71c; bleached,

larky-Fe- ed, $25.50; rolled, $27
remedy for catarrh, and all inflamma

Blank Book Makers
Paper Rulers
Commercial Printers

.brewing, $27,
tory diseases of the nose, throat and

)at-- No. 1 white, $30.00; gray,
bronchial tubes. The name of this

remarkable remedy is Hyomel, and if

it doesn't cure T. F. Laurin will give
"lour -P- atents, $4.70; straight,
3S6t4.20; exportt, $3.70; Valley teedlest Sultanas, 91clZc; un

you "your money back.
bleached teedleit Sultanas, 61 centt;

Hyomel (pronounced High-o-m- e)

is medicated air; you Just brethe It

through the inhaler over the inflamed

London layert, whole boxet
of 20 j oundt, $2.00; $175.

Nutt-Wal- nuti, 1517c pound;
filberts, 1 ; Brazilt, 16c; pecans, 14

20cj hickory, 10c; Virginia row pea- -

and germ ridden membrane, and Its

soothing antiseptic properties will

5; M tack graham, $4.40; whole

tat, $4.65; rye, $5.50.
ttilktufTt Bran, $26,50; middlings,
100; shorts, country, $31.00;. thortt,
j--

: $30.00; chop, $2227.50.
-T- imothy! Willamette Valley

y, $14.50; do, ordinary, $11.00;

item Oregon, $16.50; mixed, $18;

$n: t ,

; Butte , Eggs and Poultry,
"after Extras, 34 centt; fancy,

cfioice, 30c; ttore, 18c.

Keeie-F- ull cream twina, Ml 15;

it cream, triplets, 141t5c; Young

allay the inflammation, destroy the

germs, and restore the entire respi-

ratory tract to its normal condition!.

A complete Hyomei outfit, includ

nuts, 8 cents; chestnutt, iiai-- j

Ian 10c, Ohio 25e; cocoanuts, dozen,
90cQ$l; pine nutt. 10 12c pound.,

Dried Fruits Applies," 8lc perlb;
peachei, 10l2c; peart, h lll14c;
Italian prunes, 56c; California figs,

white, in aackt, 7ic per pound; black,

67c; brickt, 75c2.25 per box;

ing a hard rubber inhaler, costs, but

$1.00, and an extra bottle of Hyomel,

They Do Everything in the Printing
Line at the Lowest Prices tor

-
' Good Work.

if afterwards needed, cost! but 50

cents. See T. F. Laurin about it to--

Smyrna, 16171c per pound; aatet,
Pertian, 6J7c pound. "

Hops, Wool, Hitfet, Etc '.'IX

Hopt New Oregon, 78c pound;
1907, 21(S4c; 1906, HSU- -

Wool-Val- ley, 1415k lb.; coarte,

1213c; Eattern Oregon, 816c, at
to ahrinkage.

Don't be afraid to give Chamber-

lain's Cough Remedy to your chil-

dren. It contains no opium or other

berica, 15i(S16c cream brick, 20c;

(iit block,'18c; Llmburger, 20c. ,

'oultry-Mi- xed chicken, 12i13c;
yhent, 1313ic; roosters, old,

i)c)"broilers, 14(gl4ki'turkeyt, 18c.

Egs-Ex-
trat, 3l(32c; firsts, 28

f, seconds, 23S26c; thirds. 2627c.

FINANCIAL.
, 8torm Talk. ;

"Shipwreck affects people to odd
harmful drug. It always cures. For
tale by Frank Hart and leading drug- -

nd higher; duckt, 12(?J15c; geete, ways," said tue captain, beaming
brightly on the two rows of ladles atgistt.Mohair Choice, i I819c pound.

Catcara Sagrada (chittitm bark- )- his table la the saloon.
The wind roared, a great wave shookPHARAOH THE OPPRESSOR.41c51c per pound.

'OF; turkey, 18c.
,

;

f Fruits and Vegetables.
jtatoet-Buy- ing prices. 8090c

k hundred; 'tweets, 2(21 '.. per
the boat, and a matron, with a low

This It the Ram.set Whe Looms Ovtr cry, received a plate of hot sqnp In herOregon Craperoot Per 100 pouadt
$3s. ;

Hidet-D-ry hides, Na I, 14k lb ; tha Eovot at Today. ap.

Like a 'cloud, n great golden cloud, a "
Ircih Fruits Oranges, $3.754.50; dry kip, No. 1, 131c; dry talted, one- -

Slory Imncndlng that will not, cannot, . . . :ArnmtaJI
vv "" "' vv., m- - l,lmcir 111 1io tiih nut nf Bhaoi- - torrnr.

m", $3.00(35,50; blackberries, 75
crate; new figs, $1 per crate;
hes. 258Sc per crate; plums, 25

s , per crate; watermelons, 3--

ones) looiuea over tue fcgypi mat w xi,ere was an Anglo-India- n actor
dead; ho ltoms over tue tgj-p-

t or to- - vno , pretty girl's leg by hurl
ulay. Everywhere you meet his traces, ng hig heavy cabin trunk down Into

nd? grapes, 60c(I$1.25 per crate;
50$1.00 per box; prunes, 30 svery where you hear bis' heme. You the lifeboat on-he-

r. Of course we

say to a toll young Egyptian, "Hqw Blung the trunk overbonrd at once, but
vn arn cmwlns. Hassanr ere wiis the broken leg. not so easy

third lest; dry calf, 151c lb.; talted

tteert, 7 8c lb.; talted cows, 6k lb ;

stags and bulls, 41c lb.; kip, 61c lb;
cal, 10ltc lb; green stock, lc lest;
theepskint; shearlings, 1025c; short

wool, 3040c; : medium and long
wool, according to quality, 5090c;
dry horses, 30c$1.50; dry colt, 25c;

angora, 80c$l; goat, common, 10
"

20c. v

Oysters, Clams and Fish.

Oyttert Shoalwater Bay, per gal-Io- n,

$2.25; per sack, $4.50; Toke

Saving's Accounts
Savings Deposits ate received from $i up, on which inter-
est is paid. This form of deposit is of especial value in
building up a bank account, as it admits of withdrawals
or additional deposits at any time. Every incentive con-
sistent with safety is offered to patrons of this department.
Our neat home savings banks, as an aid to saving, is loaned
free to those who want them.;. . . .

The Banking Saving & Loan Assn.

WE KEEP THE KEY

iterate. . .

Meatt and Provisions. . " . . r , f .1.1 nf
TTrt nnan-nn- "f'ntnrt Itnnlz nrt Vlr. 1 fv"

res's Meats-Ho- gs, fancy, 88ic; mygentletunn ,...mI.I shall he like Ram- -
'thoyThpy thlni ,f BWretIytno urent,ewes l,i,.t,.i, n in hn..Mi nr.nri: ordinary, 67c; large, 5c; veal,

Or yon ask of the boatman who rows "w .1 i . k- - L Z.J8c81c; ordinary, 67c; heavy,

latton, fancy, 89c
.rd-K- ettle leaf, 10s. 15c; do 5s,

i uu, nuw yuu imn au uajr HK.ui,, nPplvoa tlw men nra Ivlnif nnr.. . . a. - . . I. . X'll V . n 1 I"''.' "V a

...... ... ...... "' Times-Democr-A3o 50-l- tins, 141c; tteam ren- -

says io juu, a.our; I aw na ouuug
Rnmeses the Great."

This familiar fame comes down
d,:i0s, 131c; do Sa, 141c; com-- J

IQs, 8lc.
,mt-10- -12 lbs.. 17c; 14-1- 6 lbs.,

: Still Susceptible.
lie was a nervous, fidgety young mnn,

throucrh somo 3.220 years. ' Carvedr; i he looked with considerable up- -

V; 18-2- 0 lbs., 16c. . ,

Point, $1.60 per 100; Olympiaa. (120

lbs.), $6; Olympias, per gallon, $2,25.
Fish-Hal- ibut, 7c lb.; black cod,

78c; black bass, 20c; bass, 18c;

herring, 51c; flounders, 6c; catfith,
11c; thrimp, 121c; perch, 7c; sturgeon,
121c; tea trout, 15c J torn cod, 10c; tal-mo-

fresh, 67c.
Canned Salmon commoia River, 1

pound tall, $2.10; 2-l- b. tails, $3.00;

fancy, Mb, fists, $2.25; Mb. flats,

$1.40; fancy, Mb. ovals, $2.75; Alaska

seems engraven also on every Egyp- -

a trn. t.uv uuuj gate uun ciuumovement of shadoof or Is not burled First national Bank of Astoriathen a sharp cry, which the woman jIn l.lnMr ar.ll hff Tlnnl

OJi't, Y"- -

, 101c; cottage roll, 12c; regular
il clears, smoked, 12c; do un-Ike- d,

He; Un. B., 10c13c lb.;

ited, 15c; unsmoked, 14c;

L. I: ..I : 1 ZZ'Z evidently tried to suppress.
Mmr.u .i i.. At last, after many anxious glances,

IUO UUO itiUllll'U vi Kdiiun ssv I , - DIRECTORS
W. F. McGregor G. C. Flavel

r bellies, unsmoked," 131c; amok baby any-anyt- hlug
' T.mil IT a it111111(13 VI 1111U1U11S. XUI9 MHUICBCO O

believed to be the pliaruoh who op I J. W. Ladd S. S. Gordon
pressed the children of Isinel. RobertSept. Official Tide Tables The woman looked at him with

mixture of scorn and pity.lllchens In Century i" 'Twouldn't be for most folks," she i

THE LANGUAGE PUZZLE.

Capital ........ .$100,000
Surplus ' .......... .......... 25,000
Stockholders Liability 100,000

ESTABLISHED 18H,3 -

said In a clear, currying tone, "but
maybe 'twould for you. He's teeth-

ing." ..
Compiledby the U.S. Government for

.' Astoria and Vicinity. China's Forty Thousand Signs and
. 8ymbols to Perplex tha Linguist. The Adventurous Feline.

"Hello! Is this the electric com-- ,The language kuowu as Wen-1- 1 Is the8EPTEMBER, 1903..8EPTEMBER, 1908. medium by which the classical books pnuy? Do you take cats down? Yes, T. Q. A. BOWLBY. President J. W. GARNER, Assistant Cashier
FRANK PATTON, CashierP. M.M.riffh Water. of China have been hnuded down. It cuts! One Is on a pole and crying just q j' PETERSON Vice-Preside- nt

Is par excellence the written language terribly. She must have been up there !
; 'Km. h.m. ftft.Date.

6.9 4:06
4:48

8:58
4:50
6:52

stood by the great mass of the people. Oh, this is FIfty-plnt- avenue! A big A i I A HA V I fVil H R AMlC
The spoken language namely, Manda- - dog Is barking at her. too, and she - Vlvin UlI i IV

6.5
6.0
6.71

6:89
6:44'7:18

8:45 rin may. a lro be. 'written, and there is What street? Why, I don't know. I , OAPITAf AWn CTTUPTTTO aaair good fleal of colloquial literature in don't live on this street, do I? Oh, yes, vnxx 1X14 lXJ OUKrivUd - - fig 4J7:68
9:12

5.8
6.4

iaesday .
s .day ...
w .......
'lay ...i
PAY".
ay
lay ....

kesday .

9:57
Mandnrln. Versions of the Elble In the of course! Bristol street, the druggist .transacts a ueneru Banning business ; Interest Paid on Time Deoos a7.0

7.7
10:52
11:88 local patois have also been produced snys. Oh, will you? You are bo good! Four Per Cent. Per Annumi'.i Eleventh and Duane Sta. . - . Astoria, Oregon

In several districts of tho Bouthwest, Aud a man Just said she is playing'
where the dialects are very numerous with the transformer and might short j

and diverse ,N .
" circuit herself or something. Well,

0:09
0:69
1:48

Iiday 10
ky 11

Say 12
18

ay .........14
iay 15

In the Chinese written language thanli you very much. I am so gmu I2:27
8:28

Low Water. I A, M. P. M.

Date. h.m. ft h.m. ft
Tuesday 1 9:47 2.3 10:881 1.8
Wednesday 2 10:26 2.811:33 1.1
Thursday 8 11:14 8.2 r
Friday 4 0:3 1.1 12:19 8.7
Saturday 5 1:63 0.8 1:45 8.9
SUNDAY 6 8:10 0.4 8:17 3.9
Monday,.;. 7 4:11 0.0 4:82 8.4
Tuesday ... 8 5:11 -- 0.4 6:32 2.7
Wednesday ..... 9 6:00 -- 0.6 6:23 2.0
Thursday .......10 8:45-0.- 6 7:10 1.8
Friday 11 7:27-0.- 2 7:62 0.7
Saturday .......12 8:07 0.2 8:38 0.4
SUNDAY ......13 8:47 0.8 9:27 0.8
Monday 14 9:85 1.6 10:18 0.4
Tuesday . 1510:21 2.311:14 0.6
Wednesday 1611:12 8.1
Thursday .......17 0:14 0.712:13 8.6
Friday .... 18 1:22 0.8 1:81 8.1
Saturday ........19 2:31 0.8 2:52 8.9
SUNDAY 20 3:85 0.8 4:03 8.6
Monday ..21 4:27 0.6 4:58 8.1
Tuesday ...22 5:12 0.6 6:42 2.7
Wednesday .....23 5:51 0.6 6:20 1.1
Thursday 24 6:22 0.8 6:47 1.1
Friday ..'........25 6:50 1.0 7:13 1.4
Saturday 26 7:17 1.2 7:43 1.1
SUNDAY ......27 7:45 1.5 8:15 0.8
Monday 28 8:18 2.0 8:50 0.6
Tuesday 29 8:50 1.4 9:27 S.6
Wednesday .....30 9:24 S.O 10:14 0.6

there are over 40,000 distinct charac- - Goodbyr Success Magazine. !
4:23

ters or. symbols, nnd this vast number6:26sneJay ,,,,.18;

10:17
11:15
12:21
12:69
1:38
2:17
2:67
1:88
4:22
6:12
6:10
7U7
8:28
9:83

10:27
11:13
12:05
11:53
12:82
12:68

9.1
8.9
8.6
8.0
7.2
6.6
6.3
6.2
6.5
6.9
7.8
7.6

8.0
7.9
7.9
7.7
7.8
8.0
8.4
8.8
8.3
8.7

li
9.0
8.8
8.5
8.0
7.7
7.4
7.8
7.8
7.6
7.8
8.0
7.9
8.2
8.8
8.3
8.4
8.4
6.4
8.2

is being constantly increased by thei The Considerate Wifs6:40
8:04
9:18

addition of new characters- - to repre- - "Mrs. Rogers Is a perfect slave to
sday .......171lr is

y 19
,.jAY 20

sent new scientific words and modern her husband,"10:15
ideas. "What does she do?"10:58Haf. 21

11:83 Although the Chinese are considered "Would you believe It? Every year
a literary people and have naturally on his birthday she gets up In time to

SCANDINAVIAN-- A A E R I C A N

SAVINGS BANK

ASTORIA, OREGON
OUR MOTTO: "Safety Supercedes All Other Consideraticm."

ilii 22

no'Jay 23
24' a desire, for education, yet owing to eat breakfast with him." Judge's Li

the extreme difficulty of mastering the brary.1.00:80v 25
,!a.y ....... 2B' Chinese characters it is estimated that8.0

8.0
7.7
7.4

l:2G
1:52
2:21
2:63

1:07
1:43
2:22
8:08

only one in ton of the population can Subscribe for the Morning Astor- -AT 27
y ...,.,.,.28
? ...it read or write contemporary ueview. 'Associated Press reports.8:29!7.018:48vay 80,


